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public get what they want in the way 
or a patriotic song, it Ls immaterial to 
them whether it is original or a congiom- 
ei **nes ^r0m other song writers,
and that while he (Mr. Muir) may have 
very likely wondered when he wrote the 
hues where he had seen them before 
he would not wittingly commit' a plagi
arism. The Hamilton Times says: *Mn 
seme remote corner of his (Mr. Muir’s) 
memory the rhythm of the old song hod 
lingered and the lines came to him ee 
did the rest of the song.” The follow
ing are the words used by Mr. Muir in 
bis letter to The World: ”1

song, referred to (The Land o’ 
Lakes); never heard it sung, nor in any 

w,,s it ever brought to'my notice.”
Mr. Muir’s champions, with great lib

el nlity, say in effect: “What if Mr. Muir 
did embody a verse of ‘The Land o’ 
Cakes m his Maple Lent song? There 
is no harm in that, the same thing ,s 
done every day by other song writers.”

it is quite obvions from the fore
going that those who have attempted to 
vindicate Mr. Muir have perverted ideas 
of song writing, and would like to let 
him down easy In fact, they are more 
charitable to Mr. Muir than he is to 
himself. I ask anyone, with ordinary 
discernment, if there is not sufficient 
likeness between the two verses quoted 

below to warrant the supposition that 
the author of one of the songs had been 

tbe other. Did the author 
of ‘The Land o’ Cakes” copy from Mr. 
Mmr, or was it the other way?

This is from “The Land o’ Cakes”:
“Then swell the sang, baith loud an’ 

lang.
Till the hills like aspens quiver;

A" OH ye up. an’ toast the enp, 
i he Land o’ Cakes forever.”
And this is from Mr. Muir’s “Maple 

Leaf:
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Yukon-Klondike SyndicateDon’t Risk Your Life! :5-

e Experts
jxperts admit, and every one Is 
life Topas oaiuot be detected from., 
kz Is the stene you have read so- 
but fooled the pawn brokers. Place 
line diamonds and no one can tell 
[id thou sane* of these stones at.
I a order to introduce them quick- 
h.lvcrusing medium best suited (

•*Kt
Among the Fruit Gardens of 

the Country Capital, 300 Shares at SIO Each,U I^T NT Mining Co’y, Llmited
JJ, aL I e Auxiliary to the Rossland Mining, Investment and De

velopment Company, and under same-management.
TO BE INCORPORATED. I E. ELLIS, President IPreeldent J. E. Ellis Co.).

, I HON. Wlf. PUiihLCY, Q.C., First Vice-President*HEAD OFFICE: 16 MELINDA STREET. ! G. A. FA KIN!, Second Vice-President.
1 YBED, KOPEK, Secretary-Treasurer (Secretary Dominion 

Telegraph Co.).
B. 8. NEVILLE, Solicitor.

■Ç°.I?lemk0r that the YUKON is a poor man’s mining countrv, where 
i,i,i,,i corPPa,.l-v cannot operate to any better advantage than individual with a lew thousand dollars.

to'each* 01 mcm^ela t0 as ,eiv as possible, thereby making tlui profits all the

a mil- 
a private inever sawthe

IS THE FONTHILL DISTRICT. ?nor
/more

cate and will start tor the \ UKON almost immediately.
the fT,M,utrU4le?H- s':,ectÇ(1from the shareholders, will have the management of 
California's and l° ^ mad° fortUneS for ulember®

To insure membership remittances should be made 
hundred shares will be sold.

■ Proposed Capital Stock S:,ON.SM-S,N*,«M shares of SI.00 
each, fully paid and non.assessable.The Whole Township of Pelham Is 

Filled With Orchards.
brilliant, 

bemount- 
L stucl, cuff 
. like any
Of...........

same as 
[ dollar.
rs Only
kl send it -,_
[r stamps and we win send you a 

one that you «can be justly proud of 
» detected from a read diamond. In 
her small, medium or large stone is
iceoMPAiiEfl trims âBmnsEeirr.

No cause for risking your life in the risk and uncertainty of getting to the Yukon-Klondike 
country. A sturdy and hardy expedition of pioneers is being organized to go into this 
new Canadian Eldorado. Investors can stay at home and take none of the risks. The 

of the “ Rossland ” is all the guarantee you’ll need that the shares bought by you 
W>H bring you handsome returns. The precious metal is in the Yukon country in untold 
millions, and a capably managed company, with a capable and expert expedition, will reap 
a great gold harvest for people who put their cash into it Only shares actually sold par
ticipate in the profits, and a $10.00 investment just now will yield hundreds. The Com
pany’s stock is all treasury stock. Investors have taken a good start. Shares are selling 
rapidly. Act quickly, if you wish to take advantage of the best that’s goings Shares 
sold only in blocks of ioo and up at 10 cents a Share.

at once, as only three%
Sell Is Sandy, JBnt Undulating Surface 

tend aces la Large Crops—Expense and 
Le,ses Arc Trcmendens -Packing. Ship
ping and Commissions Kan Up le High 
Pleures -Toronto, Montreal end KuOhlo 
the Principal Markets—What Pickers 
Make—Pelham Snraerles.

success Eastern Agents—The Toronto Mining Agency, ;69 YONGE STREET! 
TORONTO.

<

Canadian Klondike
Mining Co

HITE TOPAZ®
■xl imitation diamonds no matter ^
Ised. They are the hardest ofsemi- 
teet from real diamonds and war- 
Ail others pale to insignificance F'onthill, Out., July 26.—(Special.)— 

A Work! reporter’s visit to this section 
of the fruit district shows, almost with
out doubt, that this is the greatest nod 
richest portion of the garden of Canada. 
A whole township is occupied in rais
ing fruit for the three big markets of 
the Great Lake district. Montreal, To
ronto and Buffalo have seen more fruit 
(fnciii the Township of Pelham than 
from any two townships in the district. 
The soil is the same sandy loam that 
is through the whole district, but the 
undulating surface seems to make big
ger crops.
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; MAMGHOS DUPLICATED IN 

WHITE TOPAZ.
i. Royalty and the four hundred i 
i who own celebrated and costly i 
< dlnraondæet in necklaces, tiaras., 
i broocheK bracelets and pdmiles»,
. keep theradn burglar proof vaults^ 

while they-wear in public the exact; 
duplicates in White Toms and’

1 no one ever detects the difference. <
1 w%<N^VVVVVVSA>V^VVV^

lAini A3ETHET 8003 ElMeWMTOO

To Be Incorporated.
Capital Stock $100,000, 

divided into ioc.ooo shares 
of $i each.

te-. The Yukon Mining Company, 16 Melinda Street,
TORONTO.

Limited,
“Then swell the song, both loud and 

long, t
T ill the rocks and forests quiver;

save the Queen and heaven bless 
I he Maple Leaf forever.”

I

KLONDYKE YUKON^ Arrangements have been made with an experienced placer miner to go ta. 
the Rvwr.TAT0nwwa°nîîJ™™ daims and superintend work for the Company.. 
memPEC AL FBATVRES-Low capitalization, experience, good '

NOTICE—How much larger will tlm returns to Shareholders-be from thin; 
Company whose Capital Stock is Only «100,000 in comparison with a Com-- 
pany whose Capital is $l,0ot>,000, also nbtice that the Canadian Klondike Minin'-" 
Co. a stock at 50c is as low as the $1,000,000-Company at 5c. **

Fiist issue of 25.000 shares for sale at 50c in blocks of not less than-50shares. - 
For stock and full information apply to

—Scotch Canuck.jgjA, Ilon’t Mbss It. July 23, 1897.

WORTHY OF EMULATION.

large Teronte Firm Patronizes the Cana
dian Electric Line W ith High Kali,faction.

?rown * Co., are loud In their 
{£**{»'™ ®f. the muuagement of the Niagara 
rails Park and Hiver Railway, over which 
pin TrtJL eSploye? thls year went to the 

*?. 9ueenst°n on their annual ex
cursion. It has been the habit of the firm 
I.™ , r an excursion to the employes the 
evenyea,rs un,tl1 the present one, the 
re.o'J8 0r. *0,n* by the American Gorge 
™at('-. On account of the action of the 
nievJ Ca?i, ro5d towards ils Canadian em
pannai, the flIm dScklocl to patronize the 
âoHehjü.1/ r?.n,d’..nI.ld as n consequence are 
?v mntranW thelr treatment and the real- 
the rv,n^*aiCent 8eCne,r7 alon« the route of 
sn?ieCnnad,an r?5d" Every convenience nos- 
lstbJ .n heiErOV,ded^ fPr ,he 1000 excnrelSn- 
the’mo,Ted flom Queenston, where 
tile Chippewa landed them, without the 
least trouble and with very little delay 
glenty of cars being on hand to meet thé

The action of the firm of Christie, Brown
|r>e,neM
really^u^nssesThat*of the A^erlronTcmtT

io the Fanshy °f emu,atlon ^ S#5L S35f

r manage-'coin or stamps and you will 
5 Topaz that you receive.
! ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

TO BE INCORPORATED. vMining and Prospecting Co.
Capital Stock $500,000 in 500,000 Shares of $1 each, fully paid.

A strong company, formed to Prospect and Mine in Canada’s Eldorado, the Klondyke Yukon. 
Low Capitalization. Every Subscriber on the ground floor. Dividends paid only on 
stock issued.

Directors will be chosen from subscribers. Many prominent men have subscribed for large

I AT A

D PALACE.
iLDiMS, CHICAGO, ILLS.

The Leading Grower*,
Some of the largest individual fruit 

farms in America are here. Mr. A.
Rail ton h-its 70 acres, 50 of which are 
iti strawberries, thimble berries and 
raspberries. The 'balance is general 

* stock. The other «principal growers are 
W. Platt, W. Read, A. Hyatt, W. Duf- 
fin, H. Bradshaw, I. Lyonburner, A.
Slroalt, William Crow, Joseph Ward, H.
Goodlviltie & Son and B. Hutton. The 
niost of thc^se men have been in the 
business all their lives, have made 
comfortable livings and well-to-do homes 
to cjijoy çiuring the ibalance of their stay 
upon this sphere, where there is 
pleasure that is -not work for sonic. 
a heir lands are of the best producing 
soil and are the most valuable.

The Losses are Heavy.
Money has been made off them, bat 

there is little or no money being made 
to-day. The expenses and losses are 
tremendous. Mr. Rail ton gives a few 
figures which will help to form an idea 
of the outlay, of a fruit farm. He has 
fifty acres of berries. To cultivate these

1 aiÏTT1'niatured. quires six MRS. MAYBRICK'S CASE AGAINfarmhands. When picking season nr- «_______
rives there is a daily outlay of from «w$L\> to .$50 for Jabor. Thon.-will par-k Womee "cr

ang, shipping and oomraission agents, Bn*i Slay In Prison.
10 per cent cranes off the market pri ie. Washington, July 26.—The British Govem- 

"l,en *hl' Pickers arc at Work. ment has again declined to Interfere In the
It is a busr scene in end around the xinviln?!? “Vi's 8entenÇ,e of Mrs- Florence boiry patch 'when the picke“ ‘at roS^'^r ^cb'Xe^g^t^X'U0 

mork. Forty or fifty boys, girls and j ter. The last effort to wrate at least ân
women arc scattered over n large acre-J Oïatlon in ttle conditions of her con-
ege among the berry bushes, tilling tin-" was by Ambassador Hnv,
lx.xcs for 1 1-2 cents each. The fruit wfth the l?^»i^ro^E.oude^e on the subJe« 
when picked is taken to the packing mitL*edUetVfhignK?9lcci-.wllch lla has trans' 
shed on the roadside. There it is m.r 2r,ùhd,i°„EV State Deptrtment. Lord

x5PnfCvered ^label,ed’reidy
°f growers in this district tiZjt’ in V.kT ,t?e conclusion which had

nrt duving their fruit to the Buffalo ^C€n roached by himself and by his nrede-
J-his has almost become a no- 8 gu,,t’ to recom-

ceswty to insure the arrival of tho fnnt fl ^a^e*ty that exceptional treat-iP^Sd,dbd^lLr^tnV,^,SreoCpoÂaK
whinV,; , P? . express companies, Mrs. Maybrlck s case wasquite satisfactOTv 
it frlUt ls ,ln Ihmr chaîne, handle a° rie,Vdcnce ,that the Government does not
tl'Jt -J Ch ft rough and careless manner Mnltt anfy,[>f ,h<î 8tatements as to the in-
tl«t often when it is delivered it is ,.n- ty ot the Prl8,m(‘r-
it for the market It is subject to de- 

lavs .'mil storage in hot warerooms.
I he growers are tired of making corn-

р. arnts and asking for a remedy. There
Feht° wbinhthnVVhe‘r Koods to’the mar- 

I i :,; ! has hwn found to he just as
réo t/ V <‘xpTss rates—are endeavor- 

1° j1»''*’ refrigerator cars, which
с, I ,Jlfl,r W by-themselves, and irokad- 
™ i' t'-’f timmiseron men. This scheme 
wou.d insure, the arrival of the

1 an proper condition.

IThe Canadian Mining Investment Co..
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., Toronto

I 9 =-

Do not be misled into joining small syndicates with insufficient backing.
Capital is necessary to provide against all contingencies, to take advantage of ail oppor

tunities and to carry on work under good management.
Co-operation means success. Single miners have made $6000 a day with rough appli

ances. What can be made by a company with money to apply modern methods ?
Promoters’ Shares—A few thousand left at 5 cents each to pay for equipment of the first 

expedition, which starts at once.
Treasury Stock will be put on sale in a few days at an advanced figure. Address

Off for the KlondykeLowest 
Prices 

tion in Wood.

no

IThe John Dwyer Cold Mining Co. of, 
Toronto

(No Personal Wablllty.)
TRUSTEES: A. R. Boswell, Q.C., ex-Mayor of Toronto; C C. 

Robinson of Toronto, Barrister: W- H. Knowlton, Esq., of 
Toronto, and ex-Ald. Thomas Davies, Esq., of Totonto, 
preparing to fit out a prospecting party to locate and operate 
claims on the Klondyke, in Yukon.

The party will consist oPcompetent prospectors, under an experi
enced leader, and will start early in August next.

For this purpose the company offer a block of stock, strictly 
limited to 60,000 shares, at ten cents a sh^,' par value of 
one dollar each. All applications filed in the order received.

This is the most valuable proposition yet lai’d before the public. ’ 
The company own and arc operating a very rich property 
containing 240 acres in Eastern Algorna, on which there 
six well-defined veins of FREE-MILLING BLUE-BLACK 'A, 
GOLD-BEARING QUARTZ- The main shaft is now down 40^ St 
feet and shows splendid results.

All subscribers will share in both enterprises and are thus assured 8* 
of a safe home investment and the best possible prospects of El 
a rich return from the Klondyke Expedition, this being the EJ 
first and best-equipped party to leave Ontario for that dis- Eh 
trict. 9

The Authorized Capital of the Company is only $450,00©. All Ej 
Treasury Stock. No shares given away for figureheads. No E I 
Promoters’ Stock. Wire, write or call at the Company’s I 
Offices : z ■

No- 77 Canada Life Building, or 
Room I, No. 36 King St. E., Toronto.

TELEPHONE SSS4.

JR. S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 BAY STREET. ?EJj9 Limited.

fch $4.50 per cord 
• • 4.00

• 3.50 
3.50

• 2.25 “
TTINC 50c EXTRA.

ROUGH SAILING ON TUB LAKE. DIVIDENDS. Alter (tee Yet to Get lie Golitfé DIVIDEND NOTICE.Troubled Passengers Were In the Pre
dominance of Excursionists Yesterday. As there Is a degree of uncertainty in the 

minds of the public as to the means of 
reaching the Yukon Gold Fields, for the 
benefit of Intending travelers to that dis
trict, those who decide to go via the Great 
Northern Railway, which ls the most direct 
route, are informed that a special steam-

ii Husband
The strong southeast wind blowing made 

the lake very rough yesterday, and the 
traffic was somewhat small.

The Lakeside’s trip from Fort 
was a rough one, ana the 
all suffered from sickness.

Garden City carried a large party 
of United Workmen from Oshawa, Whit
by and posemanville to St. Catharines
yesterday' morning. ... ^ „ .

The Passport arrived from Montreal yes- c-*y on an<* after Monday, the 2nu
terday with a large list of passengers. day of August next. The Transfer Books

The propeller Persia arrived from Mont- will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
real on Sunday night and left for Hamil- July next,' both davs inclusive.

arrived from By order of the Board.
Hamilton yesterday afternoon,' and clear
ed for- Montreal In the evening with a 
list df passengers.

The Greyhound took St. Anne's Sunday 
school to Oakville yesterday.

The Greyhound brought down a large 
load of fruit yesterday from Oakville, prin
cipally raspberries and cherries.

The Government dredge has started 
work at the Eastern channel, where It will 
be kept till October, 
of the channel will be
400 feet and the bar at. the entrance re
moved.

The stearner Greyhound will take Christ's 
Church Sunday schodl to Lome Park to-day.

The yachtsmen returnldfc from the Co- 
rg regatta yesterday experienced a 
rh sea.

are i Ha THE DOMINION BANK.
Dalhousie 

passengers nearly Notice ls hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same leave Seattle on Aug. 5, for the
will be ^payable -at the banking house in Yukon Gojd Fields. Full Information about

Alaska ls given in a very handsome booklet, 
beautifully illustrated with maps, etc. 
Send 15c in stamps to

The

ERS & CO.
IN WOOD

H. G. M’MICKEN, 
No 2 King-street east, Toronto.

B. n. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

are ■MINING STOCKS.full
Toronto, 24th June, 1807. Must sell following stocks at a great sacri

fice; make offer:
Smuggler...............1000 Gold Hills........
Tin Horn.............. 500 White Bear ...
Hansard .... ... 350 Canada Mutual
Athabasca............1000 Big Three .

S. J. SHARP, 
__________________ 65 Yonge-street.

1350TENDERS. . 100
. 500
.1000BOOTS ANQ SHOES BÏ TEDDERThe navigable part 

widened from 250 toCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS. Estate of R. 3f. Olivant, Toronto.
Tenders will be received by the undersign

ed up to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, the 
29th day of July, for the purchase of the as
sets of the above estate. Stock and stock 
sheets can be seen at the store, 472 Spa- 
dina-nvenue, any time during Tuesday or 
Wednesday, the 27th and 28th Inst.

P. J. CORNFORTH, Assignee, 
____________60 Front-street west, Toronto.

DELIVERY WHITE BEAR 
St. Elmo,
St. Paul,
Van Anda,
B. C. Goldfields, 
Northern Belle, 
Victory-Triumph, 
Mascot,
Big Three,

12'/j
Monte Crlsto,
Red Eagle,
Silver Bell,
Iron Colt,
Ibex,
Great Western, 
Deer Park,
O. K.

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton-strect.

Grand Trank Railway Declines the 
chase or the Berkeley-street Property
At the meeting of the York County Com

missioners yesterday a letter was received 
from the G.T.R. refusing the offer of the 
county to sell the Berkeley-street property. 
-fA.p,a* bill was received from the City 
of Toronto for taxes on 1170 Yonge-street 
th 1 “11th,P bulMing was In connection with 
the old tollgate, it was decided to refer 
ümmû£îer *° the Cmmt-r Solicitor, as the
counts tiabrmtrre CertalU “S *° the

A number of accounts were passed, after 
vvhlch the commissioners adjourned until 
Tuesday next, when County Clerk Ramsden 
will be Installed in office. ae”

Pur-

4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
3.50

•P8" 50c extra.

boa
rang

The Corona brought over a large party 
«f Americans yesterday afternoon.if

fruit Death of Mr, Daniel Hanter.

SPECIAL SNAPSMany citizens and a large circle of friends 
will learn with regret of the death of Mr.
Daniel Hunter, late foreman of the Ber
tram Engine Works Company, which oc
curred at his residence, 121 Dovercourt- 
road, yesterday, after an Illness of several 
months’ duration. He came to this city 
from Gnelnh 15 years ago, and became a ban Francisco, July 2G.—Among the 
member of the firm of Inglis & Hunter, passengers on the steamer China from 
:n,?Jntrr\, Per.was afterwards connected the Orient was H. D. Levinsohn, the 
H,ith« l?J? t3n ComPany. ai>6 recently with representative in New Zealand of one
p ra c t lea 1 ^'n ginee nnd" ÏIS HT W f a Dorics h; mLu la

those three firms bad charge of raanv coo- msohn has just come from Manila, 
tracts, amongst which may be mentioned wh?re' he 6ays> the insurrection of the 
the waterworks engine nnd the machinery nntires is still in progress, 
of the Corona. Mr. Hunter was a Presby- „ From present indications, and from 
terlan and one of the managers of Chnl- all I can learn during my soiourn in

rfas^-ra-as sssr tots îv.rVîi'é'S"5;?ms ■ sis ir k”T,J*a

at Calgary The funeral of the deceased. Manila that the papers are not allowed 
who was highly respected, alike in Guelph to Prmt the truth. They are all under 
and lorontlR will take place to-morrow nf- censorship. It was credibly renorterl 
reorm©tS^?t ° cloîk to Mount Pleasant in this city shortly after a recent on- 
b,™St Grôr?ch Lodgc!CA.F1 A A M^ofT^ ‘he had killed

route, on behalf of Speed Lodge, Guelph.

rainy weather sets in, which will be 
very shortly, yon may Itqve some further 
reports of hostilities, aud the victories 
will be on the side of the rebels 
. “A regiment of Spanish soldiers' cnrfie 
into Manila from the Interior during 
my stay in the city, and they were the 
saddest lot of men I ever saw. Some 
of them wore shoes and others did not 
Many wore no hats, and were more 
or less distressed for the want of pro
per clothes.”

The Nurseries.
.Not only has Pelham Township 

richest trait farms, but it possesses the 
s..il where tender sprouts are nursed to 
handsome growths. Brown Bros.’ nut 
?:,;V,nd„ the Font hill nurseries are 
sbwk d'loverthe continent for their 
V.;'?, - ,Mr- M<>rris, manager of
latter place, was interviewed. The 
nurseries are composed of 700 acres in 
rovrral sections of the township ’,,' 
'h.is land is used entirely for raisin'* 
young trees and shrubs, ‘with the ex" 
fvption of a few peach orchards, the 
Fra 1 "hlch T* i’Jt upon .-he m.-ir-
lish.sl ont ;nl,rsenes have been e«tab- 
viin-.i r •'oars* mi are becoming more 
jalutble yearly. The i.rm-,,,,1 prtdnc-

as

S’ Sr
«ini

tiunfo WaS “ -P— ratlmr

Plums, peaches find pears are sn'd to 
the extent of 75,000 each anmiallv 
Many of these are transplanted in thé

SiVSCmlti1'*””"'”- m“ '»» bi

6rat»es «et A-teiiftnu.
«rapes receive a good deal of atton- 

&-v r ,e ?urSM-i'xs, and hifilgg are 
’ ’ '’ref‘houses are used to forro 

on new nnd tender varieties. Ohcrrv
hn* ti.erswUl<f TWt produced,
uu, the sw.vt cherry tree is so long in

■« taring that the outlay on an orchnrd
o„nTr’V heiVvv .bpf™- returns are forth 

Fruit, hbwever, always
"iq -, ot a ,7<wl |,nr,‘ aud finds a ready 
i V h Vs ‘ m' °f the frav fruits 
Wlm-h can always he sold Twenty-five
Part rhthe Fnr'thil} Nurseries are sc? 
KJ 'T,:;TT,fa tr'™- "hrubs and 
w 1 1,0 lNbst markets for these have

, tcris cb-' hnfJ't °'tK's’ for R-irks. crane
" t-thii^ut Xtea“Tiff «""“ten.

PHILIPPINE REBELS
the For Immediate Acceptance.

Noble Five Con. [10.000]............................... Sfic
Bunljler-Cariboo [15001 
Wonderful [5000]............

F. H. THOMPSON. & Co., 34 Toronto St., 
Toronto.

Are Still Active, and Spanish Troops Are 
in Bard Lines.kl NG STRI*t:Fl?^-jpS *

HÏONGESTKEET
pYONGE STREET
I» WELLEsSLHY STREET
PR. .SPADINA AV. AND COLLKUR ST[ANrnFY?nn0^,ÇHÜR0H STREETSX 
k ANC FT YARD, 73 < to 741 QCJICEN ST XV

«’OR. BATHURST & DUPONT ST9 
TORONTO JUNCTION

45 j 
TXc

the ▼Mill ICO CREEK BRIDGE.

The Joint Committee Yesterday Awarded 
the Tenders for Conslructloa.

The joint committee of 15>rk and Peel 
Counties re the building of a bridge over 
Mi ail co Creek on the town line between 
roronto Gore and Etobicoke met nt the 
l^wir,t.J1?afie.ivest,rdi,y •gornlng and opened 
tenders for the same. Eight tenders were 
submitted, the highest being for $497. The 

was ^«t of J.H. Hamlyn for $347 50 
whjeh, on motion, was accepted.
nnarir?IPTllle Parker an(1 Messrs. Norval 
and E\aus were appointed a committee to 
let the contract for approaches, work to be 
begun as soon as all arrangements for right 
of way have been completed.

wr

Canadian Klondike
Mining Co

ESTATE NOTICES.
w»o. .paa».-aa-aa«ra»»^W«nd^<>

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE to Credi- 
= „tcî^8~,ln re Estate of Late Or. J. B. Baldwin,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes and amending acts, in that be- 
ualr, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of James Buchanan Baldwin, 
late or the City of Toronto, physician, de
ceased, who died on or about the 30th day 
of Maj*, 1807, are hereby requested to 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the sollcl- 
tors for the executors, Messrs. Henderson 
& Small, whose address is 24 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto, on or before the 31st 
day of July, A.D. 1897, full particulars ana 
proofs of their claims against the said 
James Buchanan Baldwin and his estate 
and of the securities, if any, held by them.

, vnfLnotice 18 hereby given that after the 
said 31st day of July, A.D. 1897, the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

tht-X shaU then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall 
have had such notice.

HENDERSON & SMALL,
Solicitors for the Executors 

__ t of the late J. B. Baldwin.
Equity Chambers, Toronto, June 22,1897,

JulylO,13,27

Ail

To be Incorporated.
Capital Stock 8100,000. divided 
into 100,000 shares of $1 each.

b not alw ays foreseen. To 
kke room for our New Build- 
p necessitates the moving of 
P present large stock. If you 
ke the cash—we have the
k
-an we not make a bargain ?

Our Experts Sail August 14th for the Klondike, and, as they1 
are men of experience, shareholders will have big returns.

SPECIAL FEATURES—Low capitalization, experience, good.1 
management.

Only 25,000 shares to be sold at present price, and they area 
beiner taken up fast. Telegraph orders to make sure of price.

• First issue of 25,000 shares for sale at 50c, in blocks of not) 
less than 50 shares. For stock and full information, apply to

! Shot Into a Crowd of Bor».
Chicago; July 26.—James O’Donnell, 

who lives the life of a recluse, shot into 
a crowd of small boys who were play- 

ball near his heme yesterd iv.
Stouffvlllri on,., July 2(1.—A horse belong- p]™ âg^d’ If

Fleury’s^storer^snddenly^'became1 frightened "<1unde<3- Slwar8 will probably die. As 

at the train which was shunting in the yard SfK)u be08™6 known a
opposite, broke the halter and ran away up 01,0, V sur rounds O’Don-
Main-street. Turning the corner at the 8 Tihe timely arrival of a
Mammoth Fair Company store, he threw patrol waigon saved liis life, 
the buggy into the plate glass Windows, 
breaking two large panes and making the 
buggy a perfect wreck. No more damage 
was done. The glass was covered by in
surance. J

JtLXA It AY AT STO ü Fl'VILLE,

i Plate Gloss Window* Smashed 
As the Buggy.

os Well
mg

THE CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.pie’s Coal Co. Corner Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.notHONES 2246, 2343. 24(5 f ■v ■F ■w "r
»oel«r< Coin* to Moscow.

Buffalo. July 26.—A party of fifty- 
three physicians from Mexico, on their 
way to the International Medical Con
gress at Moscow, Russia, passed 
through the city (this morning. The 
party left the City of Mexico Jast Tues
day. On Thursday they sail on the 
Norman nia for Hamburg, and exuect 
to reach Moscow two days before ‘the 
congress meets. Some of the most 
prominent physk-ton* of Mexico are in 
the group, including thé President of 
the Mexican Medical Association I’rof 
Rhuttleworth of Toronto 
the party.

Bnitccr Paper Mill, nurnefl.
Kakanna. July 26—The extensive 

plant of the Badger Paper Company 
was totally destroyed by fire early this 
morning. The loss will be $250.000.
party covered by insurance of about 
$200.000. The mill „
largest in the northwest.

OIT for the 014 ( nmilrr.
Mr. J. S. Wllllsoi). editor of The Globe 

accompanied by Mrs. Wllllson nnd 
Piece, Miss Hazcll Wrigtit, left for New 
York yesterday afternoon A number of 
friends assembled nt hie station to sav 
farewell. The party sari for Era-land to- 
inortKrw on the Britannic, and will be ab
sent for two months.

The .ludge Ha. « e id Lark.
,m fo.ilv F liraitare by taction. SIr- Alexander Dixon returned from Stoney

«"v- :, 'I"'- Hamilton Times, The Tor- mkes place at ihe V^slden “e or Mro. .L <L made 8omc Tfry fin'' rn,rh''R ‘a»t week.
«’iilo 1 eleginm, and “A. McK.” in The Beard, No. 53 Alexander street, on Thurs- 
''oiid have nil discussed the matter, ‘.,ay„'"‘xJ' th,‘ 2,th of July.
Inin while defending Mr. Muir, nil , ir- Henderson will conduct the sale, 
tu.illv acknowledge that in writing “The
AlJiple Lvaf’* hc copied from the Scotch lVliy Shoal4 Thry7
8ri,g- '-i'cicgram, characteristically. Editor World: While the authorities are

I lie words may ho faulty, hut prosecuting the Electric Light Company for 
the theme is not trivial. If Mr. M iir tl3° smoke nuisance, why should they over- 
<hd not compose the melodv the good ,<>ok Tb<‘ Mail and Telegram? These estab- Thl* lniparier* Hard,
judgment ho disnlavcd in tlie choice of !i/ln1,ients /lail>' b,oI<h forth volumes of Washington, July 26.—The Treasury De- 
another man’s melodv «mount» to ^on bl,at? SIU0,ke» 5iakinS It impossible to open nartmvnt has decided that the new tariff 
i,,c •» ». a mounts to gon- windows in the neighborhood without till- bill >vent iuto effect after midnight Friday,
lu&e A- says; “As long8as the ing the rooms with soot. Bay-Street. July 23. b

STANDARD MINING STOCKSv- ■v 'WWW

38 Kin^-street E. We execute buying orders on the Iloss- 
land aud Spokaue Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks con 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

It Will Ile n Great Celebration.
The Army and Navy Veterans arc arrang- 

Ing for a great day of sports and games in 
Muss Park Rink, on Sept, lift, to celebrate 
the anniversary of the Battle of the Alma. 
In addition to these, there will be the 
railing attraction of a military tournament. 
One of the largest cash prizes will he for 
a bayonet contest, open to all. Members of 
nil Canadian regiments, as wdt as of the 
Veterans’ Society, will take part in this 
grand celebration, which, it Is expected, will 
be under the patronage of H.R.H. the Duke 
of ( onniTught. Lord Wolsvley and the offi
cers of Stanley Barracks.

of York, Grocer, carrying on busi
ness under the firm name of Mc
Culloch & Co.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Mary Ann McfMllorh has made an 
assignment to me under the provisions of 
chapter 124. R.S.O., 1887, of all her estate 
and effects in trust for the benefit of all her 
Creditors.

A meeting of such creditors will be held 
at the office of Louis F. Hey cl. barrister, .if 
Torouto-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, (he 
3rd August, 1.897, at 3 p.m. for the purpose 
of appointing inspectors and the giving of 
directions with reference to the disposal 
of the said estate. Oedllors must file 
their claims with me, as provided by sta
tute. before said meeting.

After the lOtli August, 1897, I shall pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
gard only to such claims as I thou have no
tice.

PLE was one of the

de-

$4.50 RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

PER
CORD

im-

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Authorized Capital, $750.000, in $1 shares. 

Preferred shares soldat par, $1 each.
A hydraulic mine (719 acres). Lowest re

sults obtained iront tests made last month 
$i4 to the cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VICTORIA-ST., TORONTO.

Successors to Sawyer, Murphcy Sc Co. 
Canada Life Building, Tordbtolaccompanies$4.00

«Ss CO.

PER
CORD W. C. DOBIE & CO.,

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
Jobbing and Retail Grocers.

Inxrrn.il Wanted (a Dir,
New York, July 26.—Enoch Ingcrsoll 

who is said to be a second cousin of 
Robert O. Ingersoll, attempted to com
mit suicide in Bodskey’s drug store in 
Bath Beach, Brooklyn, last night hv 
taking an ounce of laudanum. Anti
dotes were administered, and Mr. Inger
soll was restored to consciousness and 
locked up, charged with 
suicide.

goods.
Z

Thinks It Is a t'.-ise of 1‘lagfarlzs
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 240

1 and Wood Men*of long exoerienoe have charge of our 
Exploring, Mining nnd Comping Orders.
Stocks 1-rge and complete. Prices right. Write 
im for information concerning the country. 
Pleased to furnish estimates of cost of any pro* 
posed trip or work. Correspondence invited.

500
Hawk Bay

Prompt, ri'-aannt, rerfert.
Norway Pine Syrup Is a prompt, pleas

ant and perfect cure for coughs, colds, 
asthma, bronchitis, hoarsesrss, sore throat 
pain ill the chest, croup, whooping cough’ 
quinsy, influenza and all throat and lung 
troubles. 25c. and 50c. nt all drug storesT^

attempting , WALTER FREEMAN.
_ Assignee,
Room 12, No. 36 Torouto-street.

Bonanza Sold for Sl.te.eoe. Dated at Toronto this 21st July, 1897.
Baker City, Oregon, July 26,-The sale of_____________________-!G THE KKONIVYKE

the Bonanza mine has been consummated -------------- 1 ■■-■■■.... ------------l Exploration Co of London
and the papers signed. The price paid was Another Strike of rnnufnt ^ .$750,000 and $50,000 was paid on the spot J * Strike of «anneal Workers. bells to wise investors at $1.U0 per shore
The purchasers are John M. Patterson of | . ISew' i'(>rk* July 2(5.—Two thousand OXLY 2o cents with order and 25 cents six
Pittsburg, George Crawford of New v0rk three hundred garment workers went on •« o n he bene;». S>0,COO capital, 50,000 shares
N. P. Hayes of Philadelphia and J. s. i strike to-day. One hundred and twenty- Write
Wallace of Denver. Two years ago the pro-1 five shops in this city and Brooklyn are 
Derty could have been bought Tor $500,000. | affected.

Mr. Charles
20

Per Cord
..$3.50 
.. 2.25

1 Dry Pine... 
nd Dry Slabs
b 50c EXTRA.

Very special if taken at once.

F, McPHiLLlPS,
JOHN A. MOODY SECRETARY, 

j LONl>ON, ONT. Phone 1800, I Toronto St% Toronto*
/
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